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,QUV Cv LrfU --tiaaarfO -v
- takes Ave of the ordinary " qoarta " to make a ralloa, tmt HATTTEB QTfAltT Is a'
inu ourfc u boneat quart of n ouuoee, four to the ration. Mow, you par tout dealer at '

st ll.aS'j-botU- e lor vbUkey that oannot posnmiy be any better than HAYNtK, It ae.H, orW a saUoa. II you buy HAYNfcft WiiiatifiY yon save at lout x. on every
Bnuoo. we aeU two sallooa for about the same aa you pay for one saMon of protWy poorerwuwey. Juat think tbat over and remember that HAYNH Wwi:-- t f net fromOUrdt.UUerT to TOO. CPrll IJWTI'kn firnArri. fcirniu.. I1TJ i. a lTT&n- -

Cotton, flrala, JtotIabs and Stocks.
- Ranee la Maes." fteedittend

v7- - , . Shlpmeats.'

' The following are the sasrtet qnota-Uon-t,

received by private wire te J, B.

Latham Co, Hew Ban, . 0.

lUhl a.K.Me.18. '

WnaaT- !- " Open High. Uw- - filoee.
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Jan...'.

Oonvi -

the dealen' enormooa proma Inafe whriANIabj ol PURITY and AOB and aavea too
ltvaosoodandao eheap.' That's why we have

xoat a way xuu bboum try la Your

tS:t friiisil

" fXMININE CHAT. ,
,i ' -

Fata Frkdrich Ma tenia, tbe ariglnei
BsankfftatiiuM lost all snd Is
obllgeeVas give music lesseas In. Vienna.

Mrs. Phebe Hearst's gifts for archrn-olog- y

and anthropology at the Univer-
sity of California amounted to 0111,000
during the last academic year,,

Miss Uaale Sherman, the only un-
married daughter: of tbe late General
W. T. Bhesntao, arlU.net retm n to Wash-
ington thlawsaae(nrt wlU remain la
Parte. I S v

Miss Kmma D Bedgwlck, In the office
ot the quartermaster general, Wsshlug-totfojaus- t

sslsbsated the fortieth
At bezventEance In the serv-

ice of the war aVfjartment.

7 Dr. Sara BEUIaon of New York is
considered to hare tbe finest library of
books on conjuring and magic in the
country ropeeetiBUar many years of
seaseb anAlabOBWthe part of Its own-
er. .

Miss Nora Btanfoo Btatch,
the late BHsabeth Cady

Stanton, waa 4heonly woman to take
op civil engineering at Cornell univer-
sity. Bbe-wU- I carry on ber grandmoth-
er's life werav

TJader the WUf of Jane Anne Maid-steo- e

Bmlt4 reoently filed In Phlladel-rhlaieven- h

trainable paintings,
fortnrite of Qoeea Matilda of

Denmark and atarie Antoinette, are de-

vised to tbe Duke of Argyll in trust for
King Edward.

Tbe Comtease de Castellane, formerly
lllss Anna Oonld, baa a magnificent
collection of jewels,' among which Is a

and sap-phtr-

enoe beloogteg- - te Isa-beb-

eC Saln. It was purobased by
thrsosswsse for $125,000.

MleHKb-e- 4 Howells, daughter of
William Dean Howells, who Is to mar-
ry David. KalechUd. entomologist of the
Rmlfhsonlan Institute, has been tbe

companloo of ber father and in
her tUlffltoo9 figured In two or three
CbJMrea's atortes which he wrote for a
JuvenBe aaegeaine.

Sl1'' JrC

Ve wtll send yon TOtTS TOLL QUART BOTTTJcg of HATWEKT! ftDVElt.
YKAK-OI.- RYB for S8.I0, and we wul pay

. CHURCH AND CLERCY. '
'' ."

Dr. Moses Tsysun Parmelee, tbe vet-em- u

of the Ameticen boavd
In ejisteril "( mUey." died recently. He
was lu Tut Ley since 1W13.
:: lu RrUlsb Columbia there are more
Buudhrsts tuiui Hiiuttots, more Confu-
cians than Congregationallsta and aear-l- y

patina na Lutbernnt - v!?

Bliibvp' Jobu Jittissen of 'the Bomaa
Catholic diocese of RulleviUe. Uls Juts
resisted :.h!s blshoiwle at the' age of
slxty-tw- tt and will retire to n Francis-
can Bnomtslery. -

Dr.' Cnyler. Woo' fans reserved' his
physical' and mental. vigor: to the ripe
sge of eighty years, eays, "I have
esehevrcd 11 liiaigestible food, stimu-
lants hnd, Intoiicantst' have taken a
fair amount of exercise!, nave avoided
too bard study or sermon making m
theuvenlngs and tbua secured soand
snd anfflclent sleep." j.r .,

7

' Savea at Crarefs t rtofc
- "I know t weuld- - long ago have been
(a my grave,"' writes Mr. S, H.liew-sem- ,.

of Decatur, Ala.,. "Kit had not
beta for Slecirio Blue a. For three
jears I wtffered unto'd fgrny framthe

forms of Indigestion, Wsierbrash,
fltomarh ard Bowel Dyspspsts.. But
ihlf eaed'i 1 medicine did. me a world
of g'-- 1 fin-- e using It I can eat heart-l- lj

si t I Hve gilnid &i pounds." For la
dtfi' on. Ions if AppeAitar Stomaob,
Ltver Ntiii Kidney trnoMe Electric Bit-

ters are a roait ve, geaianteed cuss.
Only We at C. l. Bradham's drg
tore.

in '

' Bod OIehaveV We INMp.
Here Is a etu y that UlusrateePresV

deni ladley s aptness:
At a reception given lot Dim by Sn

old friend; some 80ft llea ftem New
Haven one' Individual with a better
memory than taet asked him-wha- t ae
thought of a recent baseball game. As
Tale had ihet with a disastteWdefeat;
the subject might be called enpieeeant
Without hesitation President Hedhry
said:

"There was a boy living tn a village
whose uncle died. The next day a man
driving along the road was surprised
to find tbe boy working in s field.
Thinking this did not show proper re-

spect to tbe dead uncle, be eedled the
lad ta bini and said, 'Johnny, didn't
you know your uncle was dead)

"Johnny slowly approached and
drawled out:

"Tee, I know it I bave criedr"
New York Tiroes.
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?ttsefalierfB fee are not perfectly eettsfled, yoaareaotoetaaaaa, Better
rou a Mai order. If you don't want tour enarta younetf. set a ffriend to iom you. , We ahip ma plain aealed ease, no surks to saww what
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TIIS ILIYKIR CI3TIU.IKaCCrPA.1T
KTUNTAt M, , . DAYTON,, OHM , - ST. LOUIS, NO, ST. PAUL, IINN, 0 Miss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur I

Art Association, tells young women what to
do to av6id pain and suffering caused by
female troubles.

,"PKA? Phwham : I can eonacientiously recommend Lydla E.Pinkham a vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness and tbe troubles which so often befall women. I Buf-
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to keep up. I had ahooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Lydla E. Pink ham's Vegetable)
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose,
lor at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well In every respect. I felt so elated and happy thatI want all women who suffer to get well as I did." Miss Guila Gannon,
859 Jones St, Detroit, Mick, Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It is clearly shown tn this young lady's letter that Lydla E.
Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings
of women; and when one oonaiders that Miss Gannon's letter is
only one of the countless hundreds which we are continually

puousmng in tne newspapers of this country,
the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine
moat be admitted by all; and for the absolute
cure of all kinds of female ills no substitute
can posaibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into
a drug store, and be aure not to accept anvthing
that ia claimed to be " juHt aa pood " as Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, for
no other medicine for female ilia lias made so
many actual cures.

pj'J I s I HowJ V
Another Young Sufferer

Was Cured.
Dkar Mrs. I inkiiam: I must

write and tell you what your Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I suffered
terribly everv month tit time of men

in.lsBed every day la thayeu.eiospj
jHonuay, u re auaaio sue. .. , - ,

' - r.HACLES L. STEVENS.;

r cnmcraiPTiflR hates. &

.Oueyear.la Htun $4.M
One year, not In advnnon. .,.

' Mnnthl. he carrier la the dty.. ... .SO

AdvertlalD iiaies isnumuoa uu wvu
'cation. -

" Entered at the Poel Office, New Bern

N. tX,-ii- second clus ,

'.foetal Paper ef Paw Bern and

Cravea Ceaaty.

THE GREATEST PREVENTION

AGAINST WAR.

A Urge stalling army and a great

fleet of war vessels, have often been held

as the moat deterrent factor In the pre

vention of war between countries
There la do denying the fact of the

importance of this preparednes, for the

being ready to meet any aggressor, has

often caused a heatllatloo, resulting in

no war, when a war might hare been

began, bad there been no previa nadf
neat.

Bat the world'a condition! today are

faat developing a much more formidable

factor, which will prove a perfect barrier

against nations warring with each other

Thti 1barrier is the eredtt system,

which places every world's creditor

nation analteiably on the aide of peace.

This credit system of the great nations

is seen in the vast improvements which

are now taking place in countries which

are practically unknown, except to stu-

dents ot history.

In thismatter ofgranting credit, the

case of France Is lllastrative of the

sums of money which are

loaned throughout the world.

From official publications it la stated

that the French nation has forelga In-

vestments to the amount of six billions

of dollars, a startling sum, an amount of

money which wonld make each man,

woman and child of France a personal
lender of one hundred and sixty dollars.

And It is said that there Is not a coun-

try In the world In which French money

Is mot Invested.

Is It any wonder that the once fiery

Gaol has become a conservative citizen,

when he tssnch a large money len-

der f
And certainly no rarer or greater

guarantee peace bonds could be given,

theasuch foreign Investments as are
monthly taking place, with the commer-

cial compact between creditor aid debtor

nations, making each firm In alliance

for a perpstaat taoe.

A SauasltlTe rat lent.
Dr. Emdee Feet ge to elecp. That

shows yoor circulation la bad-Edit-

That's all you quacks know.
I suppose If my earns ached that would
Show that advertising patronage was
falling off.

Acejatfeeeed.
"I'm Innocent, and I can prove It if

you will give me time," whined the old
offender.

Three year said the judge. Bal-

timore Aroerlraa.

When those We Hka play It, It Is a
violin, but When that we dislike be-
gun to finger tt It Is a fiddle. Ate hison
Globe.

A

Zola's "La Debacle" appeared slmul
taneoualy In nine tangaages.

Lettsfrfrcm
Cared by the aaa nf Kadol are received dally.
The troubles nearly all begin with Indigos-He- n

or ether stomach disorder. .-- -

M the food jroiieel falls to five strength
la yeur boey. is beaaues the lulses se-

cretes ay the stomach and digestive organs
mrw uaaequaie w inamui in urn uuinem prop
ernes of the toad lata also. That Is
tamgeeuoa. The system la deprived of the
amount of nourlahmeat required to keep up
the atrengov and ma result la (bat one or
more of tba dallcala organs gradually grows
weak, and rhes weaker, aaun tumfly
dtaeaead. Here d treat rnlataka Is made.
That of treattnf the diseased organ. The
hint iaM ln.k Uaat ad ikk
ndatahet 'Vkf stieuld It Isaeaaey
to sea mat the trouble naitaesa.i a, t .;

V
: 1

y. ...

s
This famous remedy puts (ha atomaeh and
(" jMtlw ernie In a healthy conditio ae
Imi rich, rd blood Is sent oourstog through
the yolna and ertariee of every mMaote.tlsK
f ,d fiber. Ihrougheut every organ of the n--i

r bniy, and by Nature's law ot health, Jufl
stanch and vigor la soon teetered to aeoki

Kou il curne lodlg estlon, dyepepala and ad
t."m.n dlsnrdfira. ' v -

ktvri laknn Kodol for neat! tve monlhe
i r i ir'il and It la dte only remedy

i ive t- - it from the terrible palnl I
'. AUnr a Mme I would take H but

i a f, and now, while I kaae a bottle
v, I ' am need It, M It riM cured me.

n. J. CoLauoM, Mii i.- - r, N, Y,

struation, and was not able to work. Your medicine has cured me of
my trouble. I felt relieved after taking one bottle. I know of no med-
icine as good as yours for female 'troubles." Miss Edith Cross, 100
Water Street, Haverhill, Mass

Bemember.Mrs. Pinkham's advice Is free, and all sick women
are foolish if they do not ask for tt. No other person has such
vast experience, and has helped so many women. Write to-da-y.

PCnnn FORFEIT" we oaiuwt forthwith prodwetbe original kitten and signature ol
Jtnilllll Shore ieitlmonlale, wales, will nore their abeolnte genulneneaa.
WW WWW Lrdta a. Clohham HedlelM Co., Lynn. Maaa.

over a quarter of a muuoa eatlslled eus--l
money back if you're est auie&ea. s

rr:;!t ii;ssL'al' .
"

the express ehartea, Try tt and

DON'T DO IT.

Don't overdresB or ttoderdrfsrV .

Dcn't Jeer at anybody's vu"som be-

lief.
Don't be rude to Inferiors ta

loe'r.l Misition.

Don't contradict people, even If you
are sure you're right a

Don't uuderinte Btiythlas because
yon don't possess !t.

Don't go untidy an the plea that
everybody know you, '4

Don't believe that everybody else la
the World la happier than you.

Don't be Inquisitive about the affairs
tit even your most Intimate friend.

. What c In a Name?
Everything Is In the name whenh

comes to Wit oh Hazel Salve, K 0. De
Witt & Co of Chicago discovered, some
years ago, how ' to make a salve frois
Witch Basal that Is a specific for Piles.
For Blind.blcedtog, Itkhthgaad protrud
lng I ties, eczema cuts, hams, tiubes
snd all fkin diseases DeWitt'j Salve has
no equal.. This has given rise to n uner-ou- s

worthless counterfeits. Ask for fie--

Hi's the genuine. T. 8. Duffy.

Cowa mm "tkrir Milk.
A professor In Konigsberg university

has experimented to determine the-s- f'

feets of various foods on the odor giv-

en off by cow's mitt. "Some cows give;
always, no matter what tbeir food may
be, a milk of strong or disagreeable Aa-vo- r

which Is apt to cause digestive
troubles. In vain is the food changod-- r'

tbe flavor persists. The taste of the.
milk depends ta a certain measure on
the cow'b food, bat In a degree more
Important on the peculiarities of tbe
animal." .

Tbe Frlde of Heroes.
Many soldiers la ths last war wrote to

say tbst for Scratches, Braises, Cats,
Wounds, Coras, . Bora Feet and Stiff
Joints, Buoklen'r Amies Balvo laths
best In the world. Bant for Burns,
Scalds, Bollst- - Uloersr Skla Iraptlons
and Piles. It cures or- - no pay.. Only
25c at 0. D. Bradham'i drug store. " f

- Siaralinr ,WM the Ckm.'.. s

Signing with tbo.cross was first prac-
ticed by Christians - to dlstlngtdah
tbemselvea Jrom. paaua, , in, u-deti-t,

tlmes'jklngs and nohlea uaed the
sign of the cross, whether they, cock!
writs or not, as a' symbol that the per-
son making tt pledged himself "by his
Christian faith to the truth of the mat.
tn to watch-h- jtoUes . "i I

-- : .x' y

Use Hancock's liquid Bulphar, --ter
Kczems, Pimples, Bihgwonn,'rT)andrf
an! all skin dbeeseaW For sale;at T. .
Daffy's, 'tf. ?.

. f i
i--

i't ;"i;r.'f;lottrt PIa..V.::Hn I.
Tbe reason some people "never have

any ruck with plants- -. U'. sometimes
because the drainage Is defective A
plant will not live In a heavy, sour,
soggy soil, sucb as nils a pot when
the drainage la not complete. ,, This is

specially true of. palms, to which the
stagnant moisture Is stirs death.' but It
holds true of any pot grown plAnf.

"
.)

.,'
:jt the scst PreKripUon for lUlarta. t
Chills and Fever la a soul of GaoWi
TAsraiaas Cbiu, Tosta, It, Is eJmpiy
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form; JXo
nurer-- ao pay. Price BOo. - ' 4 f

, 'i ' - ;'
"'-'-

x' IWreeew, ,

' Bmall Boy-O- lve me n large bottle ef
the Worst mcdlcln you've get In yeqr
tore. - .

- Druggist- - What's tbi mattery v !

Well,;rve been left all alone with
grandma, and she's suddenly been tat.
en sick, and I'm going to get even with
herr-Li- fo. ... ; , , w. ' .

TOO JCROW THAT TOTJ ARB TA1PC
A ben you take Grove's Tasteles l'blj
r,! IWnoae h formula If plainly

"f evry rxittle lniwtti(r thai II

f I) an'" ,,i,iilric la s,'elc-it-
j" etirenn t ny. Price V . ' ;

Rothlne Ari'l rlna, v - '

Cran(;cT-- -l imili'iHtiitjil you bnve I b
Interest In the mine?

I.Biuli I imve on Investment t) rt
but I have eeu no Intercut on It r i t
tlie prewnt moment.. Hotiton 'i.,n-sorlp- t.

I'llc i,ly l,fBt e'in-i- l in ot
tV '. i f ' ' 1.

V, VIM , , ,,.

Hawraas.Bee.lt.
Ooror; Open. High, Low. Clot

Dec 8.89 8.44 J.M 8.4
Jan 8.40 IfflW: 8.40

Feb...... . 8. M-- , 8JSt
Mch 8.81
Apr. iM
May .9M 8.4 U4 aaa
June .... .8.87 BJ7 gj4-.8.8- 1

July 8.41 JS Ml
Aug... t.W ajK jrr 8JM
Sept 8.01 8.01 1.01

Haw York, Bee, 10.

Stocks; . Opea. Cteee)

Amr.Bugar. . .... 110 180'
Union Paolne... OS

"
.00

Mo. Paciaa.....lOI .100
8o.Paclflo.....l87i 17
Manhattan... 148 144

Sreat Western.. 13H
'

MUf
Money ....t) '

Amr. Copper.... id
Texas PaoMo.. I7 ? -- 8i
Wabash pf . tt 89

Brie, 1st 81 ill
Colorado So. . . . ,H m
Southern By.... M
Southern By pf-- 00 Oil
LouUvWe&Bata 118 119 t

Brooklyn R.T.. 81 . 3
Pena. B B 151 Mil
Atchison 71 70
St. Paul mi 18
Erie M W
Atchison pf Off 87

D. a BtoeL 004 81

Beading M
People QU 8t
0. 0 .44at. 00
M. w.. m - S8t
Tenn. Coal, Iron. SS

r H
N.T Central..... 140 M00
Rock Island 80 Ml
Western Union.. 87t 87
Ontario WaatatKBf .
KatropelHaa. .,.tti ' 10S

Coal, Foel,Iron7l n
Ta. 0 wbamloal.
Canadian Pacific 138

Amr. OttoaOtl. 40 401

f.KMeelif...70
m Central. U0I MO)

efepaMlateeU.17i
Am. lea. ...... Ot H
Del.Hdsoa...lf
A IleeWaasaitaa iU.BXdather.... H
AarCaijoamMaf
U8.Leatherpl..87ED
PacMM........ -

letbaatad raoaipufor tomwrawy
Total porta seileaalad VedaeJOOOOO'

iiooo last rwv , j.;.

OalvattaaUtoilTOJO agataat HUt
Lulrtaar , Ch

aw Orlaana 14 ta 100M acalaatU.Ma
last year. . y

Bansto 10008 la 4 1500 agahniei.eO
last taarTK v ;t - ft.

.. JC'T n ' ' '

Liverpool eloalngoaUaa market elaati
Mid. 154 V t,i- vVV.-ijr- jyii' a

IIBalM 10,080, 1 V 1 1

BeeelpU 18,000. .V ,. --..'.
Deo aO-.- V r.'r ZXit.frli'i

Si

Marpr AM.lM:fXr

' ... . . . M ..

.1 fiairwJiasjsrai i.
n'l.aet- year,

.'.Tata iwi "i ;
Bet. S000 i. :oco
Moa. 19000 1

m, DiBtiUiDT, Tbot, a , ElBT.

,; The ShtUnlnh. '

TUo shillnlah Is not n mere stick
picked up for a few pence or cut cjjsur
oily out of the common hedge. vLlke
the Arab mare. It grows to maturity
under the fbatcf of Its owner.

The ahliliilrtli, like Vjv popt, is. born,
fiot tjiade.1 Ufeilhe port, too; It la a
ciiotcc plant nnd tts i$rowt!i is nnv.
Among. 10,01)0 blackthorn shoots per-
haps not Inore tlmn one Is destined to
become fnir.otia. but cue of the 10,000
"appears cf singular flfness. As soon as
discovered t Js pirked and dcdlrnted
for futnre een lce. B'crytlilng that
mlght,hUid':tjJI''developuient Is re-

moved, and any offshoot of the main
stem Is skillfully cut off. With conntant
care tt grows thick and strong upon a
bulbous root that can be shaped Into a
handle.

How's This.

We offer .One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any esse of Catarrh that can-

not be cured IVli't ( mi nl i :i .

, F.J. CHfcNBY & CO. Toledo, O.
We, ue undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 18 years, and be-

lieve hint perfectly honorable In all bual-- n

see transaction a and financially able to
carry out any obligations made, bj tbeir
firm.

Wist 4 Thdax, Wholesale'pi uggiets
Toledo.O. Waldiho, Einhan, & Mab- -

vis, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous inrfaceof the system. Testimon
ial aent free. Wee 75cpeT bottle. Bold
by'allpAgglsta, '

the.besL

Bxpenatve Virtue
' A aonthern Judge who had n fine lot
af boca ooe day mot a colored man no-
torious for stealing and salt) to him:
"Uncle Jack, 111 tell you what I'll do.
.Ton nick ost two of those hoga you like
bant and IH give them to you, provid-
ed yew won't steal any of the others."
v Ibe negro pondered awhile and final-
ly; said, "Jedge, you've always been a
Sjoetf wrighbor, on' I likes yuh. an' I
wants to do right by yuh an' so accepts
ae offer yuh makes, but I wants yuh to
know dat I'll lose meat by If

Telegraph.

y iCoUWaye.
Ths forecast of sadden changes In the

weather serves . notice that... a boarsa
voice and a heavy ooogh may invade

of beaUk la your ownhomev
ustruour people bar a botue of One :,.

Minute Cough Cure always at hand. E.
H. Wise. Madlion, Oa..wrltea:'I am ln
debtedtoone One Minute Cough Ours
for my life." It cures. Coughs, Colds
LaGrfppa, TJroaohltis. Paenmonla and
all Throat ad: Lang ', troubles. : One
Minute Cough Cure outs the phlegm
draws out las Inflsmaratlon, heals ar d
soothss the.'nmoons ' iDsmbranee and
atrsagtheasUiaWnte, F8. Duffy. .- ' 'K. SJ4 -

i i amir
"Wataiv --V'

It U' abedt TwvlVe woirtlia n'oce khe
.boringopcrultona Inthe ftiinp:on lin
net let loosth nnsotpucled resorvolr
of water (VbtehiHv bVrn'tlowIng ever
since la deluge tiitit hlino't d0es
lamUiaflob) .otje'rntr jto'tbnrlbniw
fle Geneve,' the Slreath .;ns Iwb eensfr.
lets ' aret ; since; pourliu tin ouch the
trntnel at tne rate of sbout 200 gallons
a second, day and ttsht that Is to any,

very .week for the last year has seen
the ebsolute, Wastages ,,120,000,000'
gaTioos of water; U:ii.A.t

Foilo t Deadly AttKfc'f
VMy wlfs was so 111 thaj good pnyVc--'
lans were unable to help ber," writes M.
MASstIe, pf (Wlncbsater,; fed. "but
was cotneiely are4 by Dj, King's Kew
fclfd Pnil." Thsy "work wonder ; In
stomach and liver roubles..' CQrr

sick' heailaob.; tnc at i . D.
aflhamVdreff stirre, w V ,Tj

'li'lM,-l.1,M-4.i- ' A'. (1

t Jorklus-Tb(- T; lYi ll:)o yoa-- ' know
"T'erklnaT eiitertd .,lulo ait fiRreement

vltb his wife soo;i' after their nmr-rinK-

tweuty years sro, tlmt whenever
either lost temiier or storm, d the other
Vasto keep silence. .

Bob And the nobeme worketi? "

Jorkliis-Ailmlra- bly, I'erUIni! bns
ept silence for twenty years. ,

I. Take a bath in Hne'k' Llijui,! fu)
; imr Thry arc aupfrior tollio.e of the

ont f Mk l P'ili!mr Fprhii a'hnvliu
&

' I ft (if III ll ll 'l

' I it" !h. T - '

IMPERTINENT PERSONALS.
' Mr. Bcbwaa-seem- s to be tired of ev-

erything but spending money, and even
that is becoming a bete. Bnffalo News.

IfOroas-eas- r contemplate the profound
atlence of Chaancey Depew recently
and say that marriage Is a failure
Memphis Commercial AppeaL

It is said that Count Bool de Castel-
lane has an 011,000 overcoat This re-
calls the cowboy expression, "A hon-d'e- d

doliah saddle on a ten doilnh hose."
Dearer Post

' Booth Terklngten in Indiana aad
Winston Churchill In Mew Hampshire
will now proceed to give those

some novel legislation,
Times.

Dr. Hsrper may be right In declaring
that ths church la "alienating tbe rich,"
but be has the satisfaction of knowing
that he Is entirely Innocent of such fel-

ly himself. Newark New.
General Corbln has decided tbat girls

may marry We fcatdhended, stuffy, old
geuesahv bet they most net set their
caps for bis young officers. Great Is
Corbln, snd be baa no prophet

ige-Harah-l.

"I think it to see s baby
btUng bis toes," remarked the young
mother.

"WelV I don't." spoke np tbe young

father. "It shows that be Is already
learning how to be thrifty."

Tbrlftyr
.; "Tea; asnltv he aaaklng both ends
meet Newa

Cores Cancer and Blood Poison.

If you hare blood poison produclsg
raptloas, pimples, aleers, swollen

ghtads, bsiarps aad rWags, svnlsg, ttoh-tn-g

skla, eopper-oolore- d spots or rash ea
the shtm, asassss .patohss ta snonth or
throat, iaUlag halrbcns palas, old rhca
atatlsm or fool catarrh, taks Botanic
Blood Bala (B. & B.) II kills ths pols-o- a

m the blood; seen aQ sotes, eruptions
httif hard ajwaillagaf sibsldai aflnss aad
palas stop aad a perfect oars la made of
the worst csatasa lQood Polsoa. :;
:' For oaaosrs. lasifiTl, swsBlngs. satiag
ores, Bgly aTosrs, pstsUteat pimples of

sJlUadStUM xTBTS. It destroys the
cancer aolaoa Aa ths bipod, heels caaosr
f all kinds, earsatae srasst aaasors or

suppurating . swslllags. ' Thoasaads
cured by B. B.B, after all else falls.. B.

BB. eosapossdof pare hotanie mgsa.
dkats. ' Imprevas ts tgastfasw asakaS
the blood para aad ttaa, steps thaawfnl
Itching aad aS Sharp, shooting palas.
Thosoogbly tsstsi-- j loR.tblrty . yesjs.
Dragglsts, t par bottavwlth eomplets
dlrseUoas for hesse asst Baatpla free
aad prepaid by writing Blood Baha-Ca- .,

AJlanta,ae DaaorlbetrMble aad free
saadkal edvlos also seat hi sealed letter.
For sale by F. B. Daffy i aad 0. D. BraO-tn- a.

Kaw Batm'.

Mm tts 4M rotate. ; .

"'That xaedtsrraf'WMior.mnst ihavs
been very immtortable,M said a rtsit-e- r

at the asssimn yA'W-i&'- f

"Tea," answered the man-wi- th

darned clothaa, "bot there was sew
about it A.maa could always

taks down a antt of K In entire confi-
dence that the moths hadn't got Into
ttMWaahlngton Star; .

.i atom ire e4teV''' V"' '
' Doctor-To-ur wife is In a very erlt-le-

state, and I should receanmead yon
to call la some specialist to consult on
tbe ease. ,i;

Hualand There, yon Be,'doetof 1

waa rl;,lit sitain. I told my wife long
sso alie ottcht to get proper medical ad-
vice, but she always thought you might
be offended. - ' ..' .,

';'V 'a E:":oaVo!ccs :

Could hard'y erpreae the thanks of
tlomer Hull, of V.'e .t Point, la. I Men
why: A severe CuU bad on bis
lung, tjii-i'jj- i moat obatlnate conga.
Peveral f' 7

' s M be badoonsump.
!' n, li t r ' m.t fc.j'p ti n. Wh"n a. J

t! ivsil ion. .He 1 n to aaa
It. '! - y f r

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cored Is

l Day By Mystic Core For
Rheumatism,

H. Beott Donnelly, of Helena, Moa
says: After lying helpless with Rheu-

matism for two weeks, under the physi-

cian's care, I was induced to try Myrtle
Curs for Rheumatism. In less than II
hours I was able to get up, dress snd go
down stairs. I can heartily recommend
the Mystic Cure to any one suffering
from Rheumatism.

Bold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, Now
Bern.

Noble.
Mother Tou naughty boy! You've

been fighting.
Little Son No, mother.
"How did your clothes get torn end'

your face get scratched?"
"I was trying to keep a bad boy from

hurting a good little boy."
"That was noble. Who was ths good

little boy7" ;

"Me."

OA0VOAIA.
BemOe' IMiNTtl RtWI mm

' et

Taw TJee ef latni .
BusfclD bos said somewhere In the

"Fors Clsvlgern" that extreme nicety'
in pronunciation and tbe ass of Words
Is vulgarity. There. can be no doubt
of it At any rate, to prefer s nae
word to a plain one or common eeewsd
to say wbnt you have to say ta m. so
called flue rtyle rather than In a aalt-r- al

style. Ii a sure sign f small --ettW
tore and of ue. taste at all. If a apeak,
er or a writer la up to bla work, he will
trust for his effects to his clearness at
thought atrength of argument, force at
Imagination and power to nee tbe Eng-
lish language easily, directly and with
common sense correctness; ' Oraaiesar,
dictloa and style are- - the-- three things
Which make -- tbe difference between
good writing And bad. . The grammar
of the language must of coarse be ad-
hered to, but adhered to not In the way
tn which a servant obeys orders by do-
ing simply ss be Is told, but aa a man
who knows himself what he has to
dsv London News. . - V' ''.;'"

: QuestJoa ABhwere4.
i Tss, August Flows stin has the la,

gest sale of any medicine la ths drlllsed
world. Tour mothers and ffrudmotb.
ers never thought of nslng anythlsg
else for IadlgeaUoa er BlBonsaess. Ooo
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostratloa Or

Heart failure, etc They need August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, rege-
late the actios of ths liver, stimulate the
servous snd organle action of ths sys-

tem, snd that Is all they took whea feel-

ing dull snd bad with headaches sad
other aches, ' Too only need a few doses
nf Green's Aeirust Flower, In llqnld
form, to make aatleSed there Is smb.
log serious the matter with you. Tea
can ft thla reliable remedy si your
drngglet. price 5o. snd 7bo .

. teueb r!ifnh4 VlUoa. .

IhTtlllo:!, (he exiH-rt-
. Ims nt Inst vln.

dlente.l his elnlma fur l.U s;'B'.em of
A mystet iotia inurdr wss

rommltlfd In I'nrla lnMy. and noelew
Kan li ft by the inuidifer eitwiit cer-Inl- n

liiu'T ma Hid on a window pnne.
Tli" s't'ioks wore ihito( replii 1 and
r!i in tjr.M 1. and Iiirtlllon itintl!lnl tli. in
ji brhiii'Tliia; to a who had ie

t'uf nnilir. mnmctrlo e' t

P,:"fl '1 'i mi w iia fmnid an l nr-- f

!. ; ' ' ' ' I 'r i p m

Aji to Seri n .1.

Some ou.' r U t ; ;t:.i'. v.:-- t

down." Dtiipitr t' ': ..ii'iti i r.iiwt peo
ple do not carry tlio'r Inula l:i the tiir
when wiilkliii; tli1 tts. Niv. ff tba
contraeirra who hiv o rn !' walks
would only Ktnm;i the i in.'H i.f tli
strcela Into tbe eiinei t i tiny t'.nniv
tlielr firm nit me and da;.' of the lay-

ing) nf tbe street liiteiseclloiia. what a
remorkubly convenient, hit 'N pensive
and durable way it wouM lie of nam
ing tbe streets, so that people could see
where they were without an effor- t-
Chicago Tribune.

Orlando, Fle., Oct. S, 1901.

Ths Hancock Liquid Sulphur Oo , Balti-

more, Hd.
Oentlesnea; I take.'pleaaure tn

Llqukl Bulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had It for ten or Afteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I waa Induced to try yoar "H. L. 8."
Bare only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I can truth,
fully say that- - after tfty years ss prac
tlatsg phyaloiaa tbat yoor Liquid Sol-nh- ar

ia tbe most wonderful remedy for
JScaema I have ever known.

. Tours reepeetfally,
DR. ww.;lbakk.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

.vM'-- -. r'"
f

t

Sale' ana-i:- '

-- tAnaK3T akd

a's.
I i r e --a in O.'a r'

Care of I'npples.
Puppies after weaning will keep

strong and henlthy ami will grow fust
If fed only on frcxh buttermilk nud
corn bread, with soup Instond of the
buttermilk twice n wwk. till they are
Ave or six M' .:ii,s I'M. I not feed
them sweet in!": Kt ep the puppies
where they enn .;' ; i.f exerelne.
Do not crowd tlieiii. A: renge !! 'Ir ken-
nels so that tiny enn o in ami out of
their eleoplncr I'lurter". If fed in the
same vessel, wmie V m j;et more than
their fair shine of foo l mill lose their
manners also. I'nt.tru a numlier of1

chalna where they eat nt sueli dis-
tances tbat no one cno reach tbe other;
then feed In tndlvldunl piin. Give lit-

tle medicine and plenty of cxerelHe,
and you will then hive Ktroug, healthy
dogs. An hour's run every day In the
year in the Qelila nnd v.ix!.i. weather
permitting, Is casen'.'.al to eood health.

Onttng.

If you feel III and need a pill
Why eot purchase the best?
DsWHCs Early Rbsrs
alrenUlesarsHlsera

' ' Take ens they do the n St.

i W. H. HcwelL Boaaton, Tel., writes
-J-kareaaad Liula Early Risers Pills
ta my family for coast! patloa.elok head.
aeb4 etc Ta their asa I am Indebted tor
the health of my family. F. 8. Duffy.

fiiiiis

nrcsT BTOcr;oy.

w a... m W J - J,
j, Aeatk&lcfsi ijsstiit.
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